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Four

,
By Don MeK..
Wef!t Texas St,a.te m~ves into AIbuquerque Thursday mght to take
on the Lobos in the last basketJl
bet\11 een the twp OUtfits
0
fba tgl
,
oruss<asn.
St t'1 g oft' the season with a
hitting the bucket most
flare
of the timq, the Buffaloes frpm over
in Canyon seem to have lost the
knacl~
lately. They sta;rted off by
b t'
Tex~s Tech McMurray
Texas d
1 0f S
and
Wallace, in the befo1·e-conference
lay,
P 0 . th t
. d the Buffs had
urmg two-loss
a peno •record. Regis
a six-won
and Wichita were the only teams
t9 overpower the West Texans.
Since the beginning of conference
'play the Buffs have a record of
' .
d fi 1
B ide thli!
fourwms an ve osses. es h
victory ove1· the locals, they ave
d0 wned Texas Tech, Hardin-Simnd- just recently the ac~~~!d ~in'
over Arizona' State of

~me

a~o:

e~ :~g

Anto~io

~~~ 0 ~· Ten:~r&,

Baldwi~

w0If.Pups UbdUe
Leurnin~ Tl1e Lobos
hy Don McKee
rh .
I
t
n
ra
ll amp1ons
1'-----------:--~:=--~-:--=1
The things that happened on the basketball court at Carlisle Gym during the Lobo-Arizona game· should have been
happening the Whole season,
,
It seemed to
be who could ho!d the two hotshots down the
•
'd'thtTh'L
Bl'
hid
most, and Artzona dt JUS t a • e1r eon evms was e
to some three points during the first half of the game. After
that he got rather warm and poured in the points.

Arizona was after Larry Tuttle's hide during the last half
•
•
O
th'
ft h h d
and held him to three pomts, f course, IS was a er e a
accumulated some 16 points during the first 20-minute period.

*

.-

111

·
h
So;rne of the Lobos who have been around dur1'ng t e sea1
h
h
t
tt'
·
t
th
·
t
t
son, a t oug no ge mg m o e scormg ac o a great ex ..
tent, have ·been Francis ''Franlt" Kremer and William "Bill"
S enson.
W

,

Bill has been having his ins and outs with the basketbaU,
.
)'
•
h .
.
and the ball has been domg
tkewise,
avmg 1'ts ms
an d out s.
Bill i's one of the tallest on the squad for the 1949~50 bas•
.
t th
kctball season measurmg
~ clean SIX
foo
ree. I t ,s odd. t o
~lagstatr.
see the center of a Lobo basketball team car~y any Weight
Those teams being able to muat~1· around. After seeing Ned Wallace galavant around on the
more points than the Canyonites hardwoods we seem to be having a case of double vision
A~i:on;'~~Pa~d ~;;~~~~Si~~~~~ft', ~hen Swe.:Son's 21~ pounds gets in the center's circle for the

Thui·sday'a fracas will bri~g together five of tbe confetrTence s t(J~
scorera three from Wcs e:x:as an
tw o fr~m the home front.
According to the figures compiled Feb. 10, Sammy. Malone, Bill
Allen, and Hubert Kitchens, rank
fifth twelfth and twentieth, re'speclively. '
For the home crew, Lawrence
Tuttle has been placed at the sixth
spot in the conference and Merle
Korte just above Kitchens, in the
nineteenth slot.
F 110 ·
the game 1v!th West

Tex~s

•

By Brooks Currey
The Lobo .football schedule for
1950 is now complete. Bradley University has: put its ~ame on ~he
dotted line :tor an ap_pomtment wtth
Dr. DeGroot on Nov. 18 here on
Zimmerman Field.
Bradley is located in Peoria, Dl1nois and boasts an enrollment of
3600'
B;ad1ey's l'ec.ord last season
.k
b
showed. five wins and a l 1 e num er
of losSI!s. They outscored Ripon,
T 1 w h' ton & Jef
L '· ·
mSg\. and
f OUISlSRSa \ehC>Dr
erson, au
a oa
,
·
Louis. The Battling Braves then
_,
D . k W't h'ta
wen t down. b ~ore ra e, 1 c 1 , '
Tulsa, Lout.sv.llle, and Delaware..
. Bradley IS better known for lts

kat

si

Ooneh Willis llnrnes' Wolfpup
!'!quad had t_o put on a last hal:
lu e before downing the Phi
sDp )trgB" 28 .
lim'ntu.·y game
C S, 1 ~
In a pre
I
last Thursday night. The Pups were
h
in serious donger throughout t e
fi'rst half of the game that saw tho
championship fraternity team douhie the score more than once.
The second part of the contest
began to tell as the Pups moved
forward and caught the intramural
champs and pulled away in the
fourth uarter. It was a case of
b tt
and training
e erapelled the margin of VIctory.
.
that
·L;wis "Red" Richardson
s:ol'lng ~onors for th; Pups '':1th
mne :romts. Bob Ir~ne, playmg
lilte a yeteran, :'has hlgh mankfor
the P1n Delts -wit seven mar ers.
Next on the frosh schedule will
f W t T
be the Baby. Buffs o
es
ex~s.
The game wlll precede the vars1ty
contest.

~onditioning

.

New Afhle f'IC Club

Formed af field

Forensic Society Holds
Membership Meeting

O~rroll,

Heedo·Iomondc0II
·

1

•

hl:t

STUDtiNTS BUNDLE
WASliiNG -SHIRTS
DRY CLE,u.jJNG
SELF-SERVICE
ONE IILOCK UP YALE:

ALL WOOL

1

Assorted Styles
Solids and Patterns

~~~·=======;;;;;;;==-

Vol. LII

SLACKS

Judd-Weifz
Co.

Students Oueried
Favor Doily; Ask ·
Con It Be filled?

fred MACKI:Y'S

Jewelr~
402

w. C<ntnl

Dining Hall Rule
'
Unreasonable
Yes, It ·Can Be Filled

.
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Faculty Agrees To Permanent Spring Holiday

In New
Summer
Fabrics

Our new CREDIT PLAN
makes it easy for :JOU to
select your wateh for u
little - - · •
as lOo/o Down. Open an
account

0 EDITORIALS

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

and

.

coaching" staff, wl~~~:l ~~;.';~~spread plays were
been rebuilt from
fathered mental)y
ground up since Berl
DeGroot, who teamed
was· moved up to director
Shipkey at Stanfol•d in
athletics.
'20s.
The direction of the
Turnout lloped
has not been
65 men a•rr:ey~~~::c~~~~
apparent as yet,
be on hand for t:
has declared
'50 team when spring
he will "fit the system to
kicks off. Some 40
material at
will be experienced
continuing the
hands, either lettermen
Co~ch Huffman used the
squad members last fall,
three yea1·s or possibly
In
a dozen or
ing to a single wing or some
will be on
spread formations which
to
their
Sllipkey made so well
and more
here in the, '30~. These

The LOBO is the official
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to tlie welfare of the
University and the student..

209 W. Central

...===!

~.

Comments Indicate
Appr<?val of Action
If It Can Be Done

In·

ym

·T

· h

Fiesto Triol Period

onrg tPoys0ff~Moy13

for This Year .
LeRoy Brown Named
General Chairman;
Plans to Be Told
By Wright Van Deueen
May 13 was named as this year's
Fiesta Day and a motion 'making
1~~:!!~."permanent University celell
was passed by the voting
IfEICu'lty in a meeting Monday after..

(SEE EDITORIAL PAGE)
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BING CROSBY
Famous Gonzaga alumnus, says:
"Smoke MY cigarette.
MILDER Chesterfields."

~~

I

STARRING IN

''RIDING HIGH"

won't wrinkle ••• ever!

/1. FRANK CAPRA PRODUCTION
RBLBASBD THROUGH
PARAMOUNT PICTU.RBS

.

'

,,

i'

i

ir

the new Van Heusen CENTURY shirt
ot 19$0 in

shlrtneatnesa and comfo~t wilh Ameriea"s most talked-aLout

eblrt-tbe Van Heusen Century! Its coltar. woven in one piece,
lias UB llnlngS or fused b.ycriJ, like ordinary collars, to
wrinkle. Keeps neat day an!! night ••• wilhout starch or stays.
Even fold line 1lJ woven in so it can't fold wrong ••• feels
handkerchief-soft on your neck. Truly an ama.ting JJbirtt
Dotb quatmes JD tWo: collar m(lde1•, ~i11gle or French cuD's.
CcnturylOO
&gutar, $3.95 Century 400
R~guldt, $4.95
CeDtury 200 Wfde.JprctU/1 $3.95

Hear CHESTERFIELD'S
Great NeW BING CROSBY
SHOW Every· Wednesday
aver the entire C~S Network-9,30 P.M. E, S. T.8:30 P.M. C,S.T.-7:30 P.M.
M.S.T.-6:30 P.M. P.S.T.

Century 500 Wltko~prcm:J, $4.95

A new shirt frco :i£ your Van Heusen shrinks out of eizcl

oVa~..J!!~.!!~ shirts
Pllli.LIPS-SONES CORP'q HE:W fORK 1, N, Yo

2203 E. Silver

SPORT
JACKETS

office, 2-6628.

• S•

17761 ••• 178!>1 , , • 1B48! •.• 11ow the revolution

WATTS
LAUNDRl

•

sta~g~ Klem:r:~d nB:f:np~r

·,

an

THEY'VE
ARRIVED

.... " .

BAlli FLORAL

1 1

~hip

~~r[ed~in~t~o~t~h~eJi~nt1r;a~mu~ra~I~a~c~ti~·.,:·ti:··:·~~If~Jit~'s~N~E~W~S~c=•=ll~t=h=•-L_o_l!_o_!l====P~h~o~n~e~9~8~3~2;,===,!11=====~~~=====""'====~~~

Hardin-Simmons, Tempe, Arizona
NM Aggies, and UNM participnt·
ing. Following the tournament, th(
Lobos will play Colorado A. & M
With "the baseball season officially at Fort Co11ins May 17 and 181 anCI
:;,pening yesterday, Lobo Coach Wyoming at Laramie May 19 and
George Petrol reports there Will be 20.
lettermen returning to all positions
:axcept catcher.
Support the university you go to
The playing season starts l\Iarch or go to the university :you support.
31 with wyoming invading AlbU·I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
;:auerque for a two.day stint.
C(lach Petrol is having a meeting
FLOWERS
today of the pitchers and catchers,
11
t? get the arms loosened," he
FOR THAT SPECIAL
sa1d.'
•
.
P1tc~ers commg b~ck t1us season
OCCASION
ne V1c Starnes, Rtchard Hanra"Jan. and Johnny Hutchins, of the
lettermen.
REMEMBER
Harlan Grossh~nd, a ~a~cee
transfer who WJII be ehg1ble,
BARI FLORAL
pitched in intramural games. He
gave up only three hits in six
g"am.es. ·Lawrence Tuttle, now enHas the Best
d .
'n 'ng the bell on the
gage m n gl
. b
.
'bl
basketball court, Wlll e e11g1 c
for baseball and Will be U::Sed at
fi t b
d Is as a utilit"'
;s
ase an a o
•
_.
DISrtNCTIVE
ptlch<r.
-FLOWERS- GIFTS
Following the two games with1
1910 £ CENTRAL AV£
Wyoming, the Lobos will travel!
· AL8UQU£RQUE,N.M.
to Tucson to play the University of

revo Ut on • • • • In S
Its soft collar

Wit~ half the Intramural •.eason
completed, the Sigma Chis ate out
in front with an
of 408
oints.
P The Sigs were given their trophies for flag football and ba~eball
during the half.thne intermtssion

ag~regate

'

Reaves H. "Ribs"
by DeGroot
one each in basketball and
when he retired to ond son, Robert H., is a
Still on the sunny side of 50, baseball.
position .in the
student at Syracuse.
er, head footb~ll coach
Syracuse University in 1947 the former Syracuse football At Syracuse Since '27
department.
Coach DeGroot has not
and '48, today joined the
and long-time member of Following a three-year
Experience
whether Baysinger
University of New Mexico
athletic staff was
Norwich, N.Y., high
Addition of the
will handle the
today by DeGroot as
head coach of those
coach to tbe Lobo staff, in
building the Lobo line
football staff as
coach to Dr. Dud De(}root.
who has no peer when
he returned to his alma opinion of Berl Huffman,
'50. Both have ample
Announcement of
comes to developing
in 1927. Since that time coming director of
cations for either that
er's appointment to the
The new Lobo grid
has been identified
add valuable
the task of helping the
is the father· of Reaves H. Syracuse athletics, first
a knack of
Lobo coach polish the
assistant coaching job at
Mexico was made by
Baysinger; Jr.,
freshman athletic director
out of young football sive maneuvers.
Was Pro
Tom L. Popejoy after a confer- during 1946-48 at the Naval coach and later as varsity
erice with University regents,
where he is stationMr. Baysinger is
Titchenal was a line· star
at the present time
He was moved up to head to arrive in Albuquerque
Jose and later with
Robert Titchenal, youthful
sistant to, Dr. DeGroot at
position. He
coach at the institution time for spring football
Francisco '49ers and
University of West
from Syracuse
17,000 students in the fall ~ice beginning about March
Angeles Dons pro teams.
had previously been chosen
Jaw school in 1924 after
of '47 and remained in
His wife will join him
The appointment of
singer rounds out the
one of the assistants.
ing three football letters
job until the end of the
shortly after that date. A

g~.ven

*

Educati~n

and at pTesent is in fifth place,
April 6 and 7, Arizona at Albuquerque, April 21 and 22. The Barder Conference tournament will be
held in Abilene May 1 and 2, with

basketball

Two other groups were
tro•
phiea by Intramu1•al Director JQhnny Dolzadelli,. Tll.•Y were Civil ,mngineers for wmmng the champ1on~
in tcnl)is, and ;l?bi Delta Theta,
fol' baaketball. .
.
Th!1•d place. m the mt:ramural
l'ace ,18 no'? bemg held ,bY the Kappa S1gs, With 367% pomts,

~adminton

1

The University of New Mexico
Foretl!ie Society will hold its xeguIar meeting for the purpose of get.
Ung new members tomorrow at '1
p. nt, in B-1~16.
Everyone lnteruted in speeth
activities are invited to attend.
MentbetshiJ) b open tb1s week br.
Fred M. Chrcist 1rill gi"e a •hart
talk on the club~
Boots :and Saddtes Da~
lloot's and Seddle Chw will have
their first datlce oi the season Friday night from 9 f<; 12 p. m. Ill the
SUll b•llrocm, The Rio Rhythm
Riders: will play :lor daueing'. We.tCl'n clothes s.rc in order, l~ita Hulcahyt officer o£ the club1 said.

WRrLr B0dmin• ton
Tourney
Slated

nromuro eo

.

JA;ri~z~on~o~A~p~ri~!~3~an~d~4;,th~e~~T~em~~pc~,;;::::::::::~~~
~

Dra·.;es are
under the gtt1d1ng
topThe
basketball
teams.
, , •
band of Coach Art Bergstrom.
Measuring the team with comparaa.tive scores: Texas Tech beat Tulsa
15-0 and Tulsa wopped Bradley
05-6, Tech beat the Lobos 28-0.
Yoli figure it out.

collision, coupled with a set of te~th
and nn elbow, sent Korte to the
sidelines with ot least two front
teeth in a loosel!ed stateb.~he much
.
needed co~captam was a e to come
back in the second half however~
and With the help Of a rubber
mouthpiece finished the game.
Huge F 1•ank Kremer wound up
with a cut face du1·ing the mad A
tournament will be
scramble, but playe; out the g:~e, ~eld 1,~ the gh fr~~uJn!~:nf' ~~
The cut could have een ca~se Y omon:ow.
e
rea
1
anytlhinbg ftrhom fa tfinget~'nml ftoth"e 'tponslmC·ed P~,lthw•,.t~~~~~~YR~yatl
skul
ut e as ac. 1on o
wna ounc ,
gam~ Pl'evented
naming the direct in charge,
cause.
Alp"h:a Delta Pi placed first with
Bill Swenson, though unin~'Ured ~7~ pom~~ int the mtr~u~u~:!ui~d::;physically, almost lost a. pan· of ens. bow mg. ourn,amen
·
glasses in the first few mmutes. A The1:r team mcluded Iona Inman,
·
b
d
1
th
f
Dixie
Anderson
and
Florence
fast repair JO , an n ~ng
o
.
I d ' d ts placed
solved. the proble!ll. Bill
Pi
third with
s1x-foot-three and we1ghs over
~~~o~nd 796 points I'espectively.
pounds,
. .
Al ha Delta Pi won the high
Bucky Bn~denbu;g ~tnJ.ur·edtha teampserieswith436points. Donna
right hand by rammmg 1 m o e
.
d
d t
'th
h d of an Arizona player during a Damels, In epen. en.' :W} I 305
ea
d
th
b
points
took
the
htgh
md1vtdua
se~
scramble for the ba11 un er e as- ries
ket.
Other than :floor burns, that h~p-1•
pen almost every game, the remmnd~r of the hurts suffered we1•e
mmor.

t~ok t~pe

treas~rer;

M Ltt rmen
any e e

Bradley Booked,
Completing 1950
Gridiron Schedule

Despite the tootling of the referee's whistle whenever two
b k tb 11 players touch one another the game can be a rough
as Te Ia th Arizona-Lobo game la~t Thursday for instance.
one. a ce e
.
.
. ..
Merle "Moose" Karter sustamed the most seriOUS l~JU~Y
of the bunch, almost losing twq or more teeth. A mld-alr

Swenson's eXPerience comes from Stockton, Cahforma
H h
f
High School, where he spent four years. e as one year o
· C0 ])ege. H'IS h obbY lS
· Sk"ung
college ball at Stockton J umor
and he is in the college of Business Administration.

hit with
the road
for feet even.
a th~e1b:gLobos
game series
Arizona
teams. On the next avenin~ the
move to Tempe, to play Anzona
State then to the other Arizona
State' to play the following night in
Flagstaff.
To finish tlte season, the Loboe
come home to tnkC on Tempe and
Flagstaft' on Feb. 27 and Mar. 2,
respectively.

By Brooks Currey

The Rockets, a new athletic and Education Faculty
•
social organization, held their first Members Go to Estancia
t'
f th
d
ester re
mee m~ oh Ke.set1cond Fs?mld 1
,· A PJ~.rty of ten educators will go
cently
t e officers
tr an elected
1e oung
. to evaluate th
T morary
wet•e• to Estancm
. e E8t an·
Pet:;.n~agone, president; Jack 0'. cia h~gh. sctooNl fo~h 1J~ss~ble ~e~w
Shaunassy
vice·president; Joe bershtp m t e or . ~en ra. s Frank Kremer comes to the University from Natrona, Pa., Galle ae~retary• Ken 'Frankel ciation, Prof. E. H. Fndey, dU'ector
where he acquired four years of basketball experience in
Dick
representa: of the
Placement bureau,
hi h scliool
tiv~ for the Student Senate begin~ has announc~ •.
g
•
ning next semester.
(Dr. J. W. D1efe~dorf, W. R.
Frank who plans to become a coach upon graduation, isn't The club was formed for the pur~ Runge, M. H. McM1chaet, and G.
as big a~ Swenson but is big enough to handle himself well pose of athletic activities a~d soc}al J. McClusky a:~ t~e other faculty
'
.
. functions with the emphasis on m~ members to atwnu.
on the basketball court. He we1ghs 185 lbs. and stands SlX tramural sports. It has already enJUmp.

UN::M~Arizona

of the

Cagers Sustain Varied Injuries Sigmo Chi Holds ::::~~!~;;~r~i~h!~~~·~·t~~lt~~
371 points. The Pike• received the
h
A
l
G
B
In Roug
rizona ~aw - ame I t . IL d ~~~f~~ru!~." swimm!n~r du~in~r the

s

Lobos Meet Buffs
Before Rood Trip.

Ex-Syracuse Head Coach Is New Assistant

Tuesday, February 14, 1950

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.h
d
West Texas He.re T Urs aY
p~ge

•
:!>

.

:.,:

~

-
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WHY ARE DORMITORY RESIDENTS FORCED TO EAT AT DINING HALL?

SEE EDITORIAL
ON PAGE TWO

Friday, February 17, 1950

NEW ME:X:ICO LOBO

Editorials and !=eatures

New Mexl'co Lobo

A Leader In Coller• JoumaUam
ED GLASER, editor-in-chief
BETTY BENTLEY, managma- editor
BILL RICHARDSON, associate editor
HANK JACOBS busi ness manager
'
Don .McKee ~-------------------- sports editor
Elame Jackson------------------ aocaet.v ed1tor
Phihp GodfrJed ---- assistant busmess manager
Brooks Currey·---------- assoctate sports ed1tor
JoAnn P~tera -----------------features edt tor
J1m Bardm
news edttor
Vmce Cappefti-:_-_-:_:-.:-:_:-_-:_-:c~;cUI&tion manager
Wrl ht Vaq Deusen and Bob sm1t 11 , apec1al
eve!ts; Glen Ross, adm1mstratton, Mary Ahce
Elkm, student government; Jim Bardm and B1ll
Rtchardson, photographers, Fred Wong ' Don
Fzschbeckt and Jim Culberson, cartoons, L. B
Wallerstem, Bob Smith, and Aleck Chello, col
umnasts~ Bob Smlth, Dan Terry, and Nancy
Harrison, copy desk.

L E T T E RI p

-------------------:----:----------------1

Actually, any frequency less than daily near the top in quality; as a da1ly, we'll be gan io be res;gned to th possib•hty
makes your publication a magazine or semi- in stiffer competition but we'll do our best of leaVIng UNM Without ever mak.
newspaper at best One of the most important to retam our reputation.
Ing a contribution to my alma mater•s student gnpe sheet, but today
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " I I I i l a w something wh1ch at first provtded great amusement and then
thoughtful reftecbon It has to do
by L. B. WALLERSTEIN with Mr L B. Wallerstem, one of
your colummsts, and m vtew oi the
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · I J c u r r e n t (and I may add, usual)
SPRING COMES TO lJ.N.h-t.ldatlmess you note that the grass 1'Sony Jack. Gatta water, ya controversy ragmg over that poor

/

.

Voice of the Students .

\

17,

NEW MEXIGO LOl!O

Weekly Program

FEBRUARY 20 TO 26, 1950
MONDAY-Maste1•'s Minority, sponsored by the Bapt1st Student
Umon, Mr-. John J3an:ow m chari:eJ '1 SO a m, at the Baptist Stu~
dent center
Member
Unprecedented Approval
course In Amencan history Mr, p1ker when It comes to m!Sleadmg EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS by J~lms Engal will be shown dally
Associated Collegiate Press
J)ear Edt tor
Wallerstein and you may be sur- advert1smg,
!rom s 0 , m, to 6 p, m m the Fine Arts Bldg Gallery until March 6
pnsed to find out that ]3ntam
Lobo Chr1sttan Fellowship Dally DevotlOnal and Prayer meeting,
h
Published each Tuesday and Fnday of the regular
I haV'e yet to see t e ~ay when whether we Amencans ltke to ad~ A local newspaper on Feb 14
Mr DaVId Ong m charge,l2 noon DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH
~ollege year, ~xcept during holiday per1ods, by the
one of L B Wallerstem a articles
carrted these ads·
FRIDAY, m Room 14 Bldg B·l
Assoc:tated Students of the Umverszty of New
falls to be trltictzed, It seems to mlt It or not, has been and still IS
Baptlst Student Umon Noon Day Chapel Sel'Vlces, Mr. John Barrow
MexiCO, Entered as 11econd class matter at the post
me that he's always the Victtm of the most potent friend Amencahas
''No man could ask for a finer
m charge, 12 SO P• m DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATU&office, Albuquerqu~, August l, 1918, under the ~ct
some actd IDdtVldual who too fre- Amertca can't afford to alienate the bourbon becau13e no finer bourbon
DAY, at the Baptist Student Centet:
ff t
fh
11
th
d
USCF Noond\\Y Chapel Servtces, Rev Henry Hayden m charge, 12 SO
of March 8, 1879. Prmted by the University
quently finds it a pleasure to pro- a ec 1008 0 era team ese ays extsts! Call for Old Crow" and
p m. DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, tn the Student
Printing Plant. Subseriptfou rate, .$3 00 per school
"Ech o S pnng~Today' s bes t Ken~
duce an assem blage of f au ltfi ndmg -we may need the1, one-thtrteenth
Umon Chape1 R oom,
year, payable m advance
11
or a potpourn of personal preJU- of Bntish soil we occupted dur- tucky bourbon buy!" (Old Crow 1s Faculty Wtves Newcomera Club meetmgJ Mrs E W Baughmt\n in
IIIRI'JI&U:"'TI!Q I'DR «AT OI<IAl. ACI'-•JtJI•/1'113 .1'
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die class, 1t's no use trymg to can· pam 10 the you-know-where, and a "The FINEST m TeleVIsiOn- Ho~at the Chapter House Pledge meetmg, Mr Robert Ntebul' m
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I mtended and some wh 0 read th IS most luxunous cotton rug''' D1d Kappa
p m. m the Kirtland Fteld Lounge.
ThtJ Lobo does 1r.ot assume that optnrona e~presse<l tn columns and ed~tonals are tho8e of the ma1ontfl of know, some of us hke to read ht&
Alpha acttve meetmg, Mr Don Walking m charge, 7 30 p m
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PRACTICALLY EVERY MAN LIKES

Arrow Shirts and Ties

shirts $3.65 up
ties S1.50 up
The reason college men usually ask for

when yo~ smoke PHILIP MORRIS!

"Arrov/1 is that year after year1 these shirts
giVe them the best value.

an P.rove
In iust a few seconds you c
,.

For the proof, come tn and see our spring
seledton of Arrow whtle and solid color shirts
tn your preferred collar style And don't
overlook our new, long wearing Arrow 11esl

.

.lis a

FREEMAN Shoe

,. • .11: roo't1><J:Ail or tur:cr:srriSioNI:Iol

To Talk of Many Things

Well, kidd!es, spnng 18 not far :o:o:tu~ia~~:j Jtoi'as~n~: !~ ~v~~~ g::~~ut water the grass ::;·~=':~h:rh:~~~~b~f~~~ t;!~;
off ,W1th the smell of the poor be able to rest and gaze up at the So wearily you put on your shoes. 1t, please set 1t up as follows
mans 0 de Cologne up your no.se sky and hear the b~>e's buzz and the Weanly you tighten your belt ReLIFE'S LITTLE mONIES
and your step JOYoUs and gay, you twitters tw1t and adnure the sun Iuctantly you leave behmd )'our L B WaJlerstein-"rabid An.
march bravely forward, head htgh, and the fartb and sky and commune thoughts of song and poetry and glopbobe, cntic of capJtaltsm,
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twitter The sky 18 blue The mdbn hvmg You are JUSt about ready ghost
Central contentedly tnunchmg
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1 s fine And then, dear eiuldren, the to butst tlito song and poetry and
grass starts gently mtrudmg It! ecstacy aver Jt when you :feel sam~· styg1an, black darkness o:t the bread but a ncb lUSCIOUS capfine httle green head over thA foul one tap you on your shoulder
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the droptt of Water
Albuquerque, nud-term Busmess Army Infantry Scout.
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nut No sir The danger tS: over: tnen for th1s newly estabhshed dtVl• portmg the JObs they have loCAted rousers as well as B1g Busmes and
G<!d's in hts heaven All's nght V11th sian and wt11 be offered the oppor... and local bUsiness mGn are Urged to Bureaucracy, maybe we wouldnlt
the. world!
tumty to utthze thetr rnarketmg contact the General Placement Bu· be faced w1th another war so soon
Y'ou ii,re itO sooner se.11ted Com- traanng studted m the lJustness rea.u should they destre to inter- alter the last mghbnare Don't get
!o1rtabty twhhen1 So1DI! Joker c?8omes College, Mr, Denson, ortgmaJly v1ew mid.tetm graduates for pas~ .. me wrong cnttc1sm is good but 1t
'\Vl
a awn
' so tong a!i it '18 ct>na ong You
Jack.
gotta
getmowE!:r
offl Gottaorcy
cut from
• con1 meree1 Texas, n &wrestdes t tOns Wl th'tn thc1r organiZations.
1s good only
the grass."
you weatiJy nse and With hJs Wife and one chdd at 405 George Stevens, Economics nta~ strucbve, and this bUsiness about
go mto the dank dark SUB to study, N ~ Gth He has attende~ the Unt· JOr m the College of Arts and Set· America bcttlg torn from the bloody
Hours tater whett you walk out versJty sntt!e 194G, follbWtng servtce enceB1 reports that he has been efn .. womb of Great Br1tnln sounds ltke
aftd egufnt ~our eyes up as the sUh 1n the U ~ S Army :Med1cal Corps: played by the Postal Fmance, .214 salvador Da.ll's conceptitm ol tlte
lrits th'm after comtng from the Mr McGmnis: ts Stn)lle and has at.. W Qold
Amer:icari Rt!volutton.. Take a

:~:~:::/:~l~~~~~:tf.~~::tri~~~fr~

beenthan
mvlted
t~ach
More
6o and
facuui
club 'baa invited
In add1tlon io his date
Delm Howard
ls •.~on·J!ayors
sor of the club

PHILIP MORRIS
ESS IRRITATING
IS DEFINITELY !:--k'n~!
're now smo t
than the brand you

Meyer & Meyer
e the mjln's store e
in the heart of Albuquerque
FOURTH and CENTRAL

Made m New Mexico's only automatic plant
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTIES:
Dehvery with large orders-Call 4847
FOR SNACKING:
At Your Favorite Grocer
In the Brown & Green Package
Also
PRETZELS-CORN CHIPS-CHEESE SNACKS

FOil AP.P.OW UNIVERSirY STYLES
I

~mN GET FONDA AND FONDA OF

STATE WIDE PRODUCTS C0.
225 E. New York Ave.

I

Arrow Shirts and Ties

light up a

OPEN LETTER TO ALL

• • • PHILtP0 !~!,!!_1.~.

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS:

'TliEN, 1

2

light up your
• • •present brand

h _ DON t INtfALE
Do fll(.att1y tho sahm•1 111 ,"0~ Qlhto u dtffeterac.l
ih tb!ll!, (1 lo
Noltct

a

MORRIS 1

tohha pufi;-, cam• through your
from PHILIP
1tte~mcu:
1-l.o·W V ~sn't 11'l And NOW • • •
B£ SMOKING PHILIP MORAIS\
"'" Ea•Y•
•
SHOULD
JUd

NOW

We of The Lobo are doing our best

I

to give your news adequate coverage.

YOU

YOU

KNOW WHY

It

would be impossible, however, to send a
reporter to every meeting on campus.
Therefore, we suggest that you appoint
YOUR NEXT
MOCCASIN

a

For self assured appearance and
snug, easy comfort ln nll wea.
thcts , • , this Blucher style mOOo
casln by Freeman w6uld tnkc
ptlZCS gnywhcrc I Doldly stttch·

od •cam mont doo

pohsht!d Anuqutty
Calbkirt Brown •

$JJ95

Publicity Officer who will regul!uiy have

the responsibility' of writing your stories.
In that way, you will be assured that your
news will be given top consideration for

•

In addition, please feel free to con·
to $16.95

ol!irh

S3,65 up

~...

$},50 up

publication.

suit with

us

concerning

news of your

organization.

Here's Henry Fonda. star o£ 11Mr. Roberts," one
oi tnnuy wc1l known men who prefer Arrow
shirts Men hke Ute good looklng, comfortable
collars (Hank ts wcnrmg Um \oJJdcspread PAR),
the trim Mttoga fit ohd the fine, long weattng
fnhncs m every Arrow shirt.

:ARROWsniRTS & TIES

so

UNDERWEAR

•

HANDKERCHIEFS

•

•
•

'

SPORTS SHIRTS

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, but
only ONE cigarette has really done something about 1t.
That c.garette is P!fU.IP MoRrusJ
Remember• less itntation means more pleasure.
And PHILlP MORRJS is the ONE cigarette proved
definitely l~st irrttating, definitely milderi
tboo any otb<r leading brBlld.
NO OTHER CIGARIITTE

.

'

CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT.

YOU'U. BE .GLAD TOMORROWYOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS TODAYI

'.'•
{

')

•
l'age

MEXICO LO:OO

Fou~

Frfday, Fel;>ruary 17, 1950
De~n Sl>rrf'll haa been t;JD the Un
veraity faculty since 1930 He waa
a.ppo~nted Pea.n of the College of
Busm~S$ Admtmatration in the fall
1uo1u•ge ofBusine" A<b;;i.lii;,t;;~;~;;,; of 1947 when the college was es
tabhshed Unt1l th-at time he was.
the only full time pro;feasol' Jn the
departments of economics and B A
Durmg the war Dean Sorrell

Leurnin' The Lollos

UNM Rodeo Team

To Ride At Tnmnlll'----by-Do......
n M_cK-ee------'1
The other day we asked What 1s the matter with
'\:~;:~~ ~:~~;<~;::~ team? A letter from our reader only one
~
remmds us that we forgot to anawer the queshon
Well Sir hme you are straight from those who are m
M•MI!Jrnc>w.

¥tth the
::~;;:,;!~~--~~~~~:.served
as~!~!tH~:~;;;~::~:

:~f;I~;11~~~~~5

~~wasalso~:::

President Considers Dining Hall Prob e!l\
9

Walgreen Ban May Be Lifted; Report Policy Change Waiving of Finals·
Up to Faculty

Darrow's Scoring

00

Senate Move Seen

By CLINT SMITH
Pres1dent Thomas L PopeJOY today stated h1s attitude on
t
Aft er egro T
lrec:ent campus ISSues raised In The Lobo, replymgto questions
on student dmmg hall famhtles wa~ver of final exammatlons
~"""'"~~
semora m1mmum wages for student employees and the
,
Memor~al Chapel fund drive
Group Is Served
'DUE 'l'O THE RAPID EXPANSIOIS of the Umvers1ty m
Act1on Would End
SEMI WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO
the last five or s1x years Pres1de11t PopeJoY smd 'dlmng
More Than Two Months IT,;~w~-------------;;:urn.'iTTlilliillili'N!Oiliri\,im'Tf'Ci>~i'rn:cn..-vT.iiOin"DTii"AiiV'nT...,-;=---------_:.-.;,.-ru; fae~hties have become more and more stramed W1th the com
Of Protest Boycott
Vol LII
of the mens new dorm dmmg hall, however 1t should
eas1er to accommodate our students
'WHEN TIJE NEW DINING HALL IS completed he con
;~;~;~;! should l1ke to see planned a student food comm1ttee,
of students utiliZing the two dmmg hall umts
would meet With the management and d1scuss With
student problems and gr~evances Possibly the plans for
a comm1ttee could be worked out by the Student Affairs
Comm1ttee
SERIOUS CONSIDERATION IS bemg given by the Admm
i~l;~~;j~~v~t ~o,;current dmmg hall problems with a spec1al VIeW
1 cond1hons !)ext year although some ddliculhes
t
be worked out th1s year
WAIVER OF FINAL EXAMS for semora 1s an Important
matter Pres1dent PopeJOY concurred and IS to he brought
as prevwusly announced m The Lobo befote a general facul
ty meetmg All Sides of the matter w1ll then be heard the
Pres1dent added and the dems10n made
ALTfiOUGH THIS YEARS BUDGET wdl not support
raiSing of student employee mm1mum wages a most careful
exammat10n and consideration of the 1ssue will be made,
w1th an eye on next years budget Pres1dent PopeJOY said
(The ra1smg of the m1mmum wage of student employees
from 60 to 75 cents was an 1ssue whJCh was recently the sub
Ject of a Lobo ed1torml)
Endmg the mterv1ew on a note of complete harmony the
Pres1dent expressed h1s complete approval of the Memorml
Chapel fund ra1smg dr~ve of The Lobo addmg that 1t had h1s
fullest support and mterest

N

Tops for Greenies

es

\

Anderson added 16 pomts
total m the L ttle Mmer
and now posts an average of
per game for number three
honors Anderson was also
folt1eit. pomt man m an A A U game
onmoth<>v 13 pomts
The f1osh won the d1str ct
t tle last year and may be h~~d;;.ill
for a repeat th s year

Pigskin Treatment
Offered As Cure
For Flabby F .... ,.,... l

Rabbi to Lecture
Here Wednesday
Rabb1 Myer Schwartz
talked before Un varsity ~hilo••opl>~
'"'"""'"'" classes many t mes WIU
r~l~i<Jn at the Sctence Le.c't'u'·r-.··::_•:"
Wednesday
talk about rel g1on in
mtd twenbeth century and the
lations between sc ence and reiig'i,;n
and J:ehg1on and man
Rabb1 Schwartz will d scuss
[ pr~b•!e'ns and challenges of rclig!<>n
how man can meet them
Grand Opera Quartet a general survey of the status
today
Here Monday In Gym rehg10n
The solution to the
The Commumty Concert
problems hes m rebg on
c at on wdl be host to
Schwartz beheves There wdl
Grand Opera Qun'l'tet
opportumty to
quest ons
8 15 in Carjlslc gym The
the
he
crs are Genevteve Rowe
Helen Olhetm mezzo
Louis Roney: tenor and
bar tone w1th Areh e

LATEST
p
A
R

COLOR
SCREEN
SONG

A
M
0

'BLUE

u

•

N
T
NEWS

;i:~l·tt~~.r.i~~~

COULD YOU CAll ON

Fencmg Club Elects,
To Open lntramurals
New officers ~111
the Fencmg Club
Feb 20 330430
nas um sa1d John
of the fencmg team

Paris Shoe Store
307 WEST CENTRAL

first of th1s semester

m room 7 m Carhsle
Everyone mterested
having expenence or
dally
to attend
HubbsmVtted
sa d that
the u:t~;~-~~:~;;\~:;:1 .~nllhro
ment J}eeded was the
learn The ntore expeneneed
ers wtl1 be happy tOo teach the
damentals of the ga.me to the
tee
Hnbbs revealed that
fencmg cotnpet t on
somet me m March
:mg to compete £or
mdependent
comed to
brush up his fertcin, ..
mtramural entJ' es
be 1 ght even the
practice up so as to
some sUccess m the
Lastly Ilubbs expressed
10n that the Un1vers1ty fettoirtg\1
!!quad m ght be organ zed
tember if there s

G1ve h1m

the best

df. .:::M."fjni{l.cW
21-JEWE£

GRUEN

4,500

9.95

STUDENTS TODAY?

I

Atmospheric Data
Will Be Studied
In Physics Proiect

Let Us Prove to You
0

that

C I-ll S 1-1 Q L M' S

offer

If you had somethmg to sell, and wanted to tell every student
about it, could you knock on 4,500 doors today?

The Best 1n Complete Lunches
Then Own Better Ice Cream

...... n .. ,. Air to Be

Your Favor1te Malts & Sundaes
Breakfast At AU T1mes

2400 E Central

call the

iMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY
ylmproved

2 6262

Most Certainly N-0-T
ERWIN'S
ELECTRICAL

REPAntS
518 So Byrn rrfawr
• Ra.d1os
• Mov1e PrOJectors
• Phonographs
• llome Appl ances
• W1re Recorders
For P ck Up and Dehvery

CALL-S 6033

Books- Books- Books
USED FICTION FROM 20e
NONFICTION
l!ANY SUBJECTS

Hall

Hinkefs
-Al.BUQUEROIJE

ON YOUR TOES
•• FOR TENNISI

YOU can't make those calls, but there 1s a salesman who sees
that many students now • • THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

A Pocket Book FREE
WITH ANY SALE UNTIL
FEBRUARY 28TH
109 South Mesa
Across from Hodgm Hall

THE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
lnv1tes you to the1r next

and
Sprmg IS almost here
with 1t the tenn1s season
Whether you play
or JUst
watch
your feet will be
clad 1n Bonme Doon s heavy
Wh1te cotton sooks
btled
Racquet S1zes 9 11

USE THE MEDIUM THAT
VISITS THE STUDENTS EVERY
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

GET TOGETHER
and

GET ACQUAINTED

LA lOMA

THE
HINKEL S
HOSIERY

First Floor

New Mexico Lobo
Staff Meeting

Saturday
FEB. 18

2314 EbSt Central Avenue

Ladles 50e Men $1 00 Cou~les $1 50
TAX INCLUDED

DANCE
PrJzes Surpnses M1xers

..

A flnnl brlcling On plahs for
The Dndy Lobo vdl be gJV(m to
the stnfr Sntt rdny at 1 p m M
ltor' Ed Glaser n tnounccd todrty
It JS esJ eel ally oint port at t he
SIL d that dc1 artrnel'it lldttors at
tend the cclnl me tmg
Appbcnuts fttr !light editor
positions viii be necoJ ted al th1s
Ume They tnny be- made iufor
mnlly nt the meclmg'

s•

.
!

